
RETREAT 

"Sexuality, Intimacy & Spirituality'' 
directed by Patricia Livingston 

Intimacy 
Relationships 
Masturbation 

TOPICS: 

Homosexuality 
Heterosexuality 

Loneliness 

Sexuality: Primary 
Genital 
Affective 

0 How do I relate to God in the context of the gift of my sexuality? 

<> How does intimacy in my life reveal God to me? 

" How do the yearnings of my life tell me about God's love for me? 

o ·How can I come to understand my sexuality more broadly and deeply? 

" How does understanding my sexuality free me to choose what Is most 
life giving at this time in my life? 

WHEN: February 24 (6:30) - February 26 (noon) 

CONTACT: Campus Ministry Office 
(Badin Hall) 239-5242 

SIGN-UP: fubruary 6-17, 1989 

COST: $12.00 

"Tiie retreat concerning sexuality and spirituality really helped 
me to escape a lot of immature and unexamined concepts I'd had 
concerning sex. Dr. Livingstone's division of sexuality into 
levels of sexual identity, genitality and affect were extremely 
helpful: I realized that only part of sex is physical." 

"I also learned the difference between guilt and shame: basically, 
that guilt is a feeling from which one learns and grows, and 
which everyone feels, whereas shame is a self-inflicted feeling of 
punishment which cripples; it stunts growth and learning." 

Tony 

"The weekend gave me a11 Dppo:·t1rn;1.!J' .to look deeply into my 
relationships and see the active roll that I take within each 
relationship. I began to realize the influence the relationships in 
my family, both growing up and a present, affects the role which J 
take. Through this reflection, I was able to seek the needed 
changes and also better understand myself and the relationships 
that were of particular concern." 
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RETREAT EXPERIENCE 
GUIDED BY 

STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF 

An opportunity, in dialogue with others, to deepen 
your understanding of yourself, your values, your 
relationship with Christ, your experience of Christian 
community and service. 

WHEN: 

* March 31-April 2, 1989 

CONTACT: Campus Ministry Office 
(Badin Hall) 239-5242 

Let us pray for ... 
our deceased .... senior Bob Satterfield 
and Rick Macrina. 
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"He's certainly been getting a lot more than his 11ortn1JI share of media co'IJerage latel_I'." 

~;~> Pontius' Puddle 
IS \.\ELL 'REALLY 
Ftl<E Ar-10 'D'l<lr.\STONE.7 

!PliAOOUTS 
By CHARLES M. SCHULZ 

THElf SA'< WE CAN 14AVE 
A C~RISTMAS PLA'< AS LOH6 
AS THERE's NO RELl610H IN IT .. 
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SUNDAY, JANUARY 29, 1989 

CAWOL/C FAITH SERlES 

CA THOL/C FAITH AND DOUBT 

The Mind's Search for God 

Is the mind to stop asking questions and reason to be "left behind" 

in the commitment of religious faith? How does the Roman Catholic 

tradition address these questions in the lives and writings of its holy 

and great thinkers? 

KATHERINE TILLMAN, Ph.D. Associate Professor, Program of Liberal Studies 

will address these questions on Sunday, January 29 and on Tuesday, January 31, 

in Keenan Chapel 7 - 8:30 p.m. 

For further information call Sister Mary Curran, CSC. 
Campus Ministry 239-5242 

i.?i.?i.? [NJ!J flfl@!l Ml@@l !Jfl@(j!J@rJU i.?&? i.? 

Christian !Loveaoo(1! Cor 12, 113) 
Be ambitious for higher gifts. 

If I have all the eloquence of men or of 
angels, but speak without LOVE, 

I am simply a gong booming or a cymbal 
clashing. 

If I have the gift of prophecy, understanding 
all the mysteries there are, and knowing 
everything, and if I have faith in all its 
fullness, to move mountains, but without 
LOVE, 

then I am nothing at all. 

If I give all that I possess piece by piece, and 
if I even let them take my body to burn it, 
but all without LOVE, 

it will do me no good whatever. 

LOVE is always patient and kind: 
it is never jealous; 

LOVE is never boastful or conceited; 
it does not take offence and is not 

resentful. 
LOVE takes no pleasure in other people 's 

sins but delights in the truth; 
it is always ready to excuse, to trust, 

to hope, and to endure whatever 
comes. 

LOVE DOES COME TO AN END .... there are 
three things that last: faith, hope and 
love; and the greatest of these is LOVE. 

***CLIP TO YOUR MIRROR*** 

Catholic Faith and Doubt 
Katherine Tiilman 
Pm,t.:rJm of Lihrr.1/ Sflldie,,· 

The Mind's Search for God 

Church Shaping the Future Church 
Sr. Regina Coll, C.S.J., /Jcpmmcnt 11(17""'"~!' 

Christian Ethics Preparing to be 
Fr. Drew Christiansen. S.J. Christian in the \florid of Work 
/Jcp:Jrlmc11111( T/Jcolrw!' 

Conver§iOn Afourney Toward Becoming 
Fr. EuRene Gorski. c.s.c. Fully Human and Christian 
Dcp:Jrlnll'IH 11(T/Jrol11R.r 

Catholicism Community and Sacrament 
Fr . .llichacl llimes. licp:Jrlmc11111fThmlrJJi)' 

7 • R:30 p.m .• Keenan-Stanford Chapel 

Rcgi!tlration forms arc 3\'ailahlc at 
both Offices of Campus Ministry: 
lleshurgh l.lbrary-239·6536 
Badin llall - 239·5242 

Sponsored hy the Office of Campus Ministry 


